Cleaning up and disposing of approximately 50 years of nuclear waste is the main mission at the U.S. Department of Energy's Hanford Nuclear Reservation, located in the southeastern part of the State of Washington. A major element of the total cleanup effort involves retrieving, processing, and disposing of radioactive and hazardous waste stored in 177 underground storage tanks. This effort, referred to as the Tank Waste Remediation System (TWRS), is expected to cost billions of dollars and take approximately 25 years to complete.
Introduction
The Tank Waste RemediationSystem (TWRS) is responsible for retrieving radioactive and hazardous waste from 177 underground storage tanks, and processing and converting this waste to high-level radioactive waste (HLW) and low-level radioactive waste (LLW) glass for safe long-term storage. This clean-up system must satisfy commitments among the U.S. Department of Energy, the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), and the Washington State Department of Ecology (Ecology) as documented in the Hanford Federal Facility Agreement and Consent Order (Tri-Party Agreement) (Ecology et al. 1996) .
The dynamic simulation includes retrieval of waste from tanks, sodium molarity and dilution adjustments, chemical pretreatment (or separations), evaporative concentration, in-process storage, and vitrification (conversion to glass). The model investigates proper facility sizing, as well as timing and sequencing of operational activities for multiple scenarios.
Predetermined waste retrieval sequences from 149 single-shell tanks (SST), including special programs such as interim stabilization liquid pumping sequences (required for near-term removal of liquids from SSTs known or suspected to be leaking) are followed. Waste is received from the SSTs into 28 double-shell tanks (DST) for later retrieval for processing on an established schedule. The 28 DSTs are used for all short-term storage and process support needs. SSTs are used only for long-term storage.
Major constraints include various Tri-Party Agreement commitment dates for retrieval and processing, limited in-process storage space from the 28 DSTs, and resource commitments to the waste treatment privatization program. Privatization program constraints are the most recent. As part of the privatization program, demonstration glass plants are constructed and demonstrated by bidders from the private sector. Privatization strains the DST resource by using up to six DSTs to feed the demonstration HLW and LLW glass-making processes. Although these demonstration plants provide early waste removal from the tank system, startup of the full-scale glass plants is delayed by several years.
Model Description
This application uses ithinkTM software dubbed the &dquo;visual thinking tool for the 90's.&dquo; Processes are entered graphically using symbols. The associated equations are generated automatically. Rectangular &dquo;stocks&dquo; represent accumulations. Circular valves on &dquo;pipes&dquo; connected to stocks represent inflows and outflows. Circles represent mathematical or graphical converters. Stocks may also represent discrete processes such as ovens (with cook or process time), conveyors (with transit time) or queues. Graphics are laid out on pages and sectors for modularity. Figure 1 shows the first page of the model's fortyseven pages. Here SST interim stabilization waste liquids (&dquo;IS Waste&dquo;) are retrieved from the SSTs and staged into the DSTs (&dquo; IS Staging&dquo;) for concentration and LLW pretreatment. Retrieved and separated waste solids are placed into Solid Waste Storage (&dquo;HLW Sol Lag Storage&dquo;). Other solids also arrive at this lag storage location from a sludge wash process consisting of a series of in-tank settle-decant cycles (&dquo;Sol InFlow&dquo;). The solids next undergo HLW pretreatment (&dquo;HLW Pretreatment&dquo;) during which excess liquids are evaporated and cesium effluents from LLW pretreatment are added. Pretreated HLW fills a lag storage tank (feed tank for HLW vitrification). When the fill criteria are satisfied, the HLW immediately enters a sampling interval (&dquo;HLW in Demo Sampl Intrvl&dquo; and &dquo;HLW in Sampl Intrvl&dquo;) typically 18 months long. Note that the conveyor modeling element is used to take a sequence of tanks through each tank's sampling interval. Upon completing its sampling interval, a tank's contents immediately become suitable glass plant feed. Twelve lag storage tanks (DSTs) are dynamically allocated by the model for staging feed for the five glass plants. Figure 2 shows allocation of the tanks among the glass plants over the operating interval. The values include tanks allocated to privatization use. Curve 3 shows tanks containing LLW while Curve 4 shows tanks holding HLW. Only one feed tank is available at a time for each demonstration plant. Up to four HLW tanks may be allocated to LLW lag storage during lulls in HLW retrieval and processing.
A dominant parameter in the clean-up system's behavior is the 18-month sampling delay before material is acceptable as glass plant feed. During this interval, government regulators verify that waste constituents are acceptable; and plant operators obtain the proper glass formers, or frit, to match the feed. The model uses a &dquo;just-in-time&dquo; approach to assigning a sampling tank for the HLW demonstration glass plant. This approach estimates future need time for a sampling tank based on current HLW glass plant backlog. Control panels, created by the simulation programmer, aid in preparing parametric studies. The simulation software will generate sensitivity runs automatically, but the control panels help the operator to locate parameters for analysis. The control panel for evaporators and pretreatment is shown in Figure 3 .
Specified evaporator exit molarities determine amount of concentration (hence water recycle and processing time) required. Sludge wash settling time is another dominant parameter that can be controlled by the operator but within limits allowed by natural laws. Plant capacities and rates are frequent subjects of parametric studies.
The sludge wash pretreatment process does reasonably well at separating LLW, such as slightly radioactive sodium nitrate and aluminum ion, from HLW, leaving behind insoluble strontium-90 and heavy metals in the solids. But the process generates huge volumes of LLW wash liquid. This in turn requires large evaporator capacities and large quantities of tanks to be allocated to LLW lag storage. The model rigorously accounts for each tank and for the hundreds of millions of liters of recycle water.
Validation of the model is performed by comparing material flows at key points with values on a static process flowsheet developed by process engineers. Also, internal mass balance checks are made during each simulation run.
Results
Initially the model was used to validate a decision to cancel a project for building six additional DSTs. The model showed that, if the rate of waste retrieval from I , Figure 2 . Tank Usage versus Time -Three Operational Demonstration Glass Plants the SSTs was fairly constant from 2004 (month 120) through 2018 (month 299), then the Tri-Party Agreement commitments could be met with no new underground tanks. Also, needed design capacities for new processing facilities were established, and optimal allocation of the DST lag storage resource was determined.
The advent of privatization meant that the model had to carefully stretch the scarce DST resource even further. The model explored the impacts of allocating DSTs to the private vendors against the benefits of early glass production. The impacts of multiple private vendor campaigns were assessed. Just-intime use of tanks for regulatory agency sampling and evaluation was effectively utilized. Initial (unvalidated) results from the model indicate that the TWRS can meets the commitments of the Tri-Party Agreement and privatization under the following conditions: . All 28 DSTs are committed to the TWRS clean-up mission.
. The HLW demonstration plant has no more than three one-million gallon campaigns and uses justin-time availability for the sampling tank. . The LLW demonstration plants are operated before and after but not during the peak demand for LLW lag storage, 2008 through 2009 (months 156 through 184). Figure 4 shows the result of applying these very reasonable conditions. In this figure negative gallon values on the vertical axis represent a tank space surplus, positive values represent a tank space deficit.
Beginning in December 2000 (83 months from the simulation start date), DST tank usage is declining until 2011 (month 213) because DST waste is being retrieved, concentrated, and converted to glass. Then DST usage rapidly increases due to maximum rate SST retrieval. The DST surplus reaches zero in 2017 (month 279). This is significant because a DST deficit would mean that the system cannot operate. The system then steadily works off the accumulated glass plant feed. The final glass log is completed in 2026 (month 386). Additional 
